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Roll

11 Oct 1576

No Roll between March 1576 and April 1578 is extant, but that 1578 Roll (J4, previously K2) refers to matters dealt with ‘ad ultimam
Curiam’ which are not otherwise recorded, namely …

Item presentant quod Willelmus Wilkyns positus fuit in pena ad Ultimam Curiam ad faciendum duo Clathra
vocata grates prope terram Roberti Wythe Armigeri ad ducendum aquam in comune fossatum ibidem vocatum
the comen Sewer ante quendam diem iam preteritum sub pena xxd pro Utroque eorum infecto existente
Et non fecit eadem Clathra , Ideo ipse in misericordia c----- iijs iiijd . /

Item presentant quod Awdrea Hardye vidua posita fuit in pena ad ultimam Curiam ad escurandum quoddam
Fossatum apud Archepole, continentem per estimacionem viginti rodas ante quendam diem preteritum
sub pena iiijd pro qualibet roda , Et non escuravit predictum fossatum Ideo ipse in misericordia c----- vjs viijd /

Muniment 365 is stated to be an extract from the non-extant Roll for 11 October 1576, recording the admission of Katherine Wright to a
one-fifth share of a message and 15 acres of land inherited from her father, Richard Wright.
[The Head Pledges, Constable and Ale Conner in March 1576 were all still in office in April 1578.]

